<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRAUD ALL TYPES OF FRAUD</strong></td>
<td>Jun 23, 2012-Saturday at 22:31</td>
<td>12-06-25-005339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location : Off Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Summary : 06-17-12 1542 hrs. - 06-23-12 1945 hrs.  
IUSB received information on 06-23-12 from SBPD that a fraud had been committed in the 1900 block of Lincoln Way East.  
Disposition: Outside agency case. |                               |              |

| **VANDALISM VANDALISM, MISCHIEF** | Jun 26, 2012-Tuesday at 02:37 | 12-06-26-005369 |
| Location : Wiekamp Hall |                               | 12-00059        |
| Summary : 06-25-12 23:00 hrs. - 06-26-12 02:37 hrs.  
Unknown subject vandalized an outside bench at this location.  
Disposition: Inactive. |                               |              |